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NO. 23

PRICE, 3 CENTS
3

OR. TALnAGE TO LECTURE
HERE

CALENDAR

Friday, Mar. 13, Literary Societie ,
7.40 p. 111.
Saturday, Mar. I4, Dramatic Entertainment by Girl of Olevian,
8 p. m.
Monday, Mar. 16, Lectnre by Dr.
F. DeWitt Talmage, 8 p. m.
Tuesday, Mar. 17, Y. W. C. A.,
6.40 p. m.
Wednesday, :rvlar. 18, Y. M. C. A.,
6-40 p. m.
1908 BASFBALL SCHEDULE

The baseball schednle for the
coming ea. on, a
arranged by
Manager G . B. Wolff, '08, and approved by the Faculty contains
eighteen games. One open date
remain, but this wi1l be filled a
soon as possible.
The schedule includes games
with many of the strongest college
teams in this State and New J er ey,
and is probably a little heavier
than last year's.
The season will open March 28.
with Princeton, while th~ la, t game
will be played with the Loui 'iana
State University on June 9, at
Collegeville.
The following i the Schedule:

GEORGE

B. WOLFF

"tANAGER OF 1908 BASEBALL TEAM

Pre ident Keigwin wi11 have as
hi . Rue t at the College on next
l\lo11day e\'enillg, the Rey. F.
Dewitt Talmage, of Lo Angle,
California, and illyite the Faculty
and tl1dents a well a the people
of the community to hear Dr. Talmage in one of h1, popl1lar lectnre '.
The lecture will be held ill Bomherger Hall at eight o'clock. There
\\"i11 be 110 fee for adIni . ion.
Dr. Talmage i the gifted 011 of
the late T. Dewitt Talmage and
has , ucceeded to the di:tinction
attained by hi father 011 the lecture
pIa tforn1. He has been pa tor of
a large congregation in Lo Angles
for a llumber of year and ha. been
a liberal contributor to the religiou
pre s. He i ' about to tart on
another tour around the world and
i pending a few days "ith Pre ident Keigwin in New York.
The member. of the college community as well as the public wi11 be
plea ed to }1<lve thi. opportunity of
hearing Dr. Talmage and will appreciate the kindnes' of President
Keigwin.

To the Editor of "The \}\ eekly": I If this is the C'a~e, can too llluch
Everyalul1lnu, I believe i in- thought be g-i\'en to the developterested, as he . 11ould be, in the I ment of successful teams? By 110
welfare of Ursinu,' and at thi time: means. And the be:t \~lay to attain
when plans are being laid for the Sl1cce 's is through the co-operation
Sl1cce. of Ursinn. -especially in of eyery one illtere'\ted in Ur inl1s.
athletics-for the coming year it I do not want to que tion th e pre may not be amiss to expre. s the sent athletic arrangements, for Ull\ iews of an alumnus who has more der the circum, tance the~ ma)
than a pa .'ing intere. t in the future have been advi able.
Ho\vever,
PHILADELPHIANS TOAST
Mar. 28. Princeton at Princeton.
of
his
Alma
IVlater.
other
things
being
eqnal
I would
Apr. 4. Williamson at Collegeville.
URSINUS COLLEGE
There i no featt1re of college ac- like to 'ee Ursinu go back to the
Apr. 8. Gettysburg at Gettysburg.
tivily which so appeals to the yOl1ng graduate y tem of coache. , for
ELEVENTH ANNUAL DINNER
Apr. 9. Mercersburg at Mercersburg.
Apr. 10. Harrisburg Tri Slate at Harris- man or woman who is considering thu only can the college gain the
MARKS HIGH WATER MARK.
burg.
taking a collegiate course as does support of it. alu111ni and friend:.
The marble ball room of the
Apr. I I. Dickinson at Carlisle.
the
success
of
a
college
in
athletics.
During
the
past
few
year,
Ursinu'
Hotel
rvlajestic, Philadelphia, was
Apr. 16. Bucknell at Lewisburg.
Apr. 17. Susquehan'na at Selin's Grove. Success, and especially that 'uccess developed some remarkable athlete the cene of a memorable affair
which i heralded to the world, and urely from aI110ng these could Tue day night when one hundred
Apr. 18. Albright at Myerstown.
25.
Dickinson
at
Collegeville.
Apr.
dominates everyone and the college be selected one who V\ onld bring to and eight of the n1ember, friends
Apr. 28. University of Pennsylvania at which has WOll ,uccess on the the college that ability which i re- and glle. ts of the Ursinus College
Philadelphia.
diamond and the gridiron can and quired and at the same time, and Association of Philadelphia sat
May 2. Rutgers at New Brunswick.
does command the patronage of the which is :va, tl) more important, down to enjoy the Eleventh AnMay 6. Lehigh at Collegeville.
best students. Scholarship is es- the enthu. 1a ,tic devotion to Ursinu ' nual Dinner of the A: ociation.
May 9. Stevens at Hoboken.
May 16. R'utgers at Collegeville.
sentia1 ill after life but along with which 'ee 1100b tade that cauThe Rev. E. F. Wei, t, Pastor of
May 23. Delaware at Newark, Del.
the educational advantages the boy not be overcome.
The po ition the First Church of Philadelphia
May 30. Open
and
girl
wants
to
be
able
to
take
demands
more
than
a coach. It presided and after an elaborate
June 6. Albright at Collegeville.
June 9. Louisiana State University at pride in that phase of the college requires one who has a wide ac- menu introduced the speakers of
which comes 1110st forcefully to the quaintallce among the preparatory the e\ ening in "ell cho en words.
Collegeville.
attention of the general public- and econdary chools and among
Pre idellt Keigwin, introduced
URSINUS UNION
athletics. Nor can a college ad- those who come can tantly in touch as "the large part of the PresbyA very iutere ting and instruc- vertise itself better than by having with such persons as are desirou terian church which Ur'inu Coltive prograul was rendered at the a good strong athletic team in every of taking a college cour e and who lege had' annexed," spoke to the
meeting of the Ursinus Union last department of sports. Thi wa want to go where their acti"ity in deeply interested diners upon the
Monday night. The program was shown very clearly during the 1a t athletic will be recognized. There clioea. e which blights the life of so
in charge of the Chemical-Biologi- football season.
Heretofore one is one alumnus at lea t ""ho many promising graduates of colcal Group. Stoner, '08, the Group never saw a word in the Pittsburg n1ea:nres up to thi , and there n1ay lege, and suggested a remedy.
representative read a well written papers about Ursillus. Last fall, be others, who if gh'en the opThe disease, Dr. Keigwin called
paper 011 the Life of Charles however,
the papers not only portunity could bring to Ursinus 'arrested development,' '-a failure
Darwin. He gave a yivid account I printed account of the more im- almo.'t the entire athletic output of to realize that the world gives
of his private life and showed his portant games but the scores as one of the be:t econdary chools back to a man only what it receives
many pleasing personal traits.
well were repeatedly displayed on I in the state and Ur inus needs I from him. The curse of most
Dr. Fox, the Group advisor fol- the bulletins, thus calling to the such a man and needs the lnen young lnen is that they get the
lowed with an excellent talk on , attentioll of thousands of youug I who \yould do much to bring till spirit of the dependent by having
Recell t P rogre" ill Biology. Th e · mell th at U rsi lln' wa, to be recko ned greater Sl1ccess to the co Ilege-a some 011 e else pay for their ed Ilcameeting adjourned t? l1l~et again with th~ older and better kuown Sl1ccess which would S0011 result ill I tion. Dep~ndents they are in colthe second ~1011day 111ght III Apnl. institutlollS.
I a larger stuc1elltuocly. E. F. '05.
COlltlllued on/our/II page.
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THE

THE URSINUS WEEKLY
Pllbli bed weekly at Ur inu College,
College\'i11e, Pa., during the college
year, by the _\lumni A oc1aliol1 of Ursin u CoB ge.
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FRIDAY, MAR. 13, 1908.
EDITORIAL
THE FITNE

OF THINGS

\\ EEKLY

I

THE DIRECTORS' MEETING
. The large t ~nd mo:t enthtl"ia.tIC WInter meetlng of the Board of
Director e er h eld , took place at
the Fairmount a\ iog Tru. t Co.,
Philadelph ia on 1'ue day. Pre ident K eig' in reported the plan
propo 'ed by the Committee of the
Board for rai 'iug a fund of $40,000
and it received the unanimous endor ement of the Director. The
entire Board will take part in the
work and the ucce.' of the nlovenlent i: well a. ured.
The following men have accepted
member hip in the Board: Rev.
J all1e. 1\1. Farrar, D. D., pa 'tor of
the Fir t Reformed Church ( America), Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mr. J. Tru man Ebert, ecretary of the Penn
Tru:t Co., Norri ' town; Mr. H. E .
Pai 'ley, Trea ' urer of the Philadelphia and Reading Rail\;\ ay; and
Charle H. Edm und, E q., pr0111inellt 111enlber of the Philadelphia
bar. Doctor Farrar will be remembered by hi excellent addres deli,'ered at the Ur inu Commencement last June. Hi ' intere t in
the college date fro111 that day . In
hi. letter of acceptance he expre ed
the wi. h to cooperate in carrying
out the plan: for the in titution .
Mr. Ebert is an expert accountant. A little more than a year ago
he in talled the improved sy tem
of bookkeeping now employed at the
College and la t fall audited the
account ~ of the in ·titution. For
the e rea on and also 011 account
of hi being a resident of Collegeville, the Board not ouly called him
to a directorate, but also elected
him Trea urer of the College.
Mr. PaL'ley and Mr. Ednlunds
are men widely known in Philadelphia and elsewhere both on account of their active intere. t in
church work, and also becau:e of
their busine. and profe 'ional relations. Both of . these gentlemen
were presen t and took an acti ve
intere t in the bu. ine s of the Board.
The following members attended
the meeting: Henry W. Kratz,
L. Messinger, A . Edvvin Keigwin,
Henry T. Spangler, Aaron Spangler, D. W. Ebbert, A. H. Fetterolf,
E. A. Krusell, J. M. Vander 'lice,
A. R. Brodbeck, J. Calvin Fi 'her,
Jame. A. Jvliller, J. M. S. Isenberg,
A. D. Fetterolf, G . L. Om wake,
H. E. Pai ley, J. Truman Ebert
and Charles H. Edmund.

ne natural law govern
all
phaze. of life-this law is the law
of the eternal fitne . of things. It
is an exception to thi yery rule
that cau e one to write editorial:
and new:, when all the world i:
beautiful with the fir t sun hiny
day ' of spring, each a poem in itself, luring us to enjoy nature a:
she in tended. The grea te t di 'turbances in life come with the
breaking of thi .. time-worn rule.
We find our elves. ailing peacefully along on the calm sea of college life when suddenly the breakers
roar, the storms brood and we
awake to the realization that we are
blamed for a hundred mi. demeanors
we knew not of.
Ex po t facto
laws are pa 'ed and we are condemned to puni. hmellt. The "fitne 's of thing. " break down in
the c1iange fr0111 no discipline to
new and. e, ere rules of conduct.
The fitne s of thing 'wou ld elil11ina te a thou 'and m i take in 'chool
life. Many petty \.veaknesse. s hould
fall from the character broadened
by st udy. H alf the conflicts that
mar school life would be settled
LITERARY SOCIETIES
and over. The disagreeable :urprises we encounter would ue lost
SCHAFF
in the perfect management of thi
The 111i cellalleous program with
rule. To be in trouble is u ually three poet was rendered as fo1to be out of joint with nature and low 011 Friday evening:
natural seqnence '. The fitnes of I Instrumental1'rio, Misses Freyer
thing: bring~ about the natural re- ' 10, Jvle singer, '10, Beck, '08. Essuit of our own follie. , the achieved say, " Life and \Vork of Jo eph
eud of onr own endeavors, and the Drake," Krusen, '09 .
Reading,
perfect adaptation of oursel yes to ., American Flag," 1\1i. s ~lil1er,'09.
life ill whatever. phere we find Declamation, "A Winter's Ta1e, "
ourselves.
f\.Iiss pang1er, '09. \ ocal Duet,

R. ,

Smart Styles

' NObby Styles in

Fall Hats, $1 to $3

I

in Fall and Winter

TRACEY

Agents for Hawes
Ce lebrated Hats

38 E. Main St., Norristown

FOOTWEAR

The Central Theological
Seminary
Of the Reformed Church in the U. S.
TIFFIN, OH IO

Weitzenkorn's
Pottstown

GUTEKUNST

'c hool year open on \Vedllesday , ept. I r
1907. Stand
ill organic connection with the
Ohio :Yllod, ano 1I ·tains practically the S~lI11e
relation . to Cr. illll . College a ha the
r IIIUS
:chool of Theology. Offer three cOllr e .under
the tuiti o ll of even profe o r o. Great \'a nely of
elective courses. 'i'each illg hy t ext books and
lecture.. All dellominations welcome. For further info rmati o n . address
Profe o r PHILIP VOT__ L:\lER , ec.,
Colwyn, Pa.

Ursinus College
(.;.ULLEGEVILLE, PA.

PORTRAITS
OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere
Student's Rates
STUDIOS:

712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

Locateo twenty- fo llr lIIiles frolll Philadt:1phia,
lI ear a il e o f the I-icil est educatiollal centers in
world . l\lv(1ern ideals. Hi g h . talldard, Clli\'e r. ity-traill e d Faculty, I,a horalory Equiplllent,
Group Sy. kill o f Courses. Rxpen. e Moderate.
Open to We,lIIen as well as l\~ell . Exceptiollal
advanta~e. · lo stll<iellts e xpecllllg to (- nter the
t eac hing plOfe. sio n , law, lIIedi c ine o r lIIillistry.
Boo k of views, officia l hulletin , and detailed
illforlllatioll 011 application. Addre . ,

GEORGE LESLIE OM WAKE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

--------

Ursinus Academy

'Uta JKa"ana

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Pathfind.er

Es/ab/I;,llt!ci 186<). cOlllill1l i1/g F1 {'<'Ia fld Semillal.>'
Bealltiflll IIIT01lIHlillgS. I icll edlll:aliolla l ellv irOllment, refillill~ infl1le nce . delllocratk spirit.
Completely fll 1"11 i. lI en dot"lJIilorie .. Iihrary, laboralories and gYlllllasilllll. Prepare:-. fur college,
technical school and for hll ille. . Tahle . IIPplied frOIl1 c 100\'S OWII ganlens and dairy.
TO
ickne . Easy of access. Visitors welcollle.
For official blliletills ano odaileo informatioll,
addre "

·

SC C I gar
.
·t·
·t·
I
\ti ~ 'I , 'I
WILLIAM W. CH ANDLER, Principal
I
Collegeville, Pa.
tlen Wout" lDe.aler
Atr
. . .-.._

•

Everything 111 IIp-to-rlate

THOMPSON BROS.
PRINTERS
~--- Collegeville.

L..L?"'s...:::
.

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades

Pa

PRINTERS OF" " THE URSINUS WEEKLY "

AT

CILBERT & CULDIN
SUCCESSORS TO

SENIORS
Thi agency ha already, February 6,
1908, locateo memhers of tlte 1908 classe
in ix different colleges and in four different slates. \Ve have located five out
of one senior class, a follow :
Robert M. Steele. Pa. Military Academy; J. R. Shultz, High School, Milroy,
Pa.; Eugene Van Why, High chool,
Hazleton, Pa. ; D. Albert Greene, PrIncipal, H . S., Slatingtoll, Pa.; Stanton R
S1lIith, Principal, H. <)., Lan foro, Pa.
We are aimillg to locate 1000 college
men ano wOlllen hefore Jan uary I , 1901J.
Do YOll want to be olle of them? Address your answer to the nearest office.
THE TEACHERS' AGENCY
R. L. Myers &. Co.
Tor l\larket St., Harrisburg, Pa.
1545 Glenarm t., Den\'er, Colo.
12-16 Trinity Ave., Atlanta, Ga.

209 High St.

CASSEL" FRETZ

Pottstown

C2n you converse
Intelligently r C>g'adin'!' any "001( .ycu may I r.\'e
becn re:J.di ng- IS If }oou had I. ally ~ -.,.'I,t ~.P
com ;> letely? Wcll, a Dovel, a poem, a hIstory , a
biCJgrap:I Y a drama, an (Ia- ...--,----;.....--.,

ti on a sermo" o r an ( oth r
litera r y proiuction, If r.:aJ
or sLdie d as tillY Jlew I/tJul.
tells Ole h f)\V, beco'lle.3 a
subj e~ t \\ "L' ) O)~ C"1 \ C:l~
cuss o r w r te .1JOllt i 1
a thon Ig: y i:: t ~ lli
g en t and comprehensive way.
;>: ""r-<:=-.

HOW TO STUDY
LITERATURe
Cloth, 75 cents, />ost/>aid
HINDS & N'lBLE,
PUBLI SHERS

31-33-35 W. '5th ~t.
New York City
Sdeoolbooks 0/ all publishers at one store

JACOB REED'S SONS

Spring Clothes
Furnishings
and Hats
Specially planned for young men's wear

I

Pa.

1424-1426 CHESTNUT ST.
PHILADELPHIA

Tile

E. A. Krusen

D

~'
,

•

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

RSl~l ' S

11\·l i:s Knauer, 'IO, a nd Fogleman, to witn e,. a basketball game Tue., IO, "Beca u. e you're yon."
E :ay day e\'en in£'.

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

•

CLEAN LINEN

'-'

409 Cherry St.,
Norristown, Pa. "Life and Literary Critici m of
\\, hitta ck e r,
\, retnrned to
QUICK SERVICE
HOllrs:8 t09,2t03,7 toR.
, Fitz Green Hall eck, ' 1\1i - Duryea, chool 011 1Ionday .
. ullday ·. I t02only.
'0. Oration, "The Crime of the j 1\1 '
V
A
College Agent. Geo. B. Brown
Telephone : Bell, 30I-X Key toue, I ' i Q ,
I:S
OUl1g,
, pent e\ eral
o
Congo ,' Pai t, '08.
Recitation, day of thi. week at her h ome in
E. A. WRIGHT'S
~orn
I "On the Dea th of Jose ph R. Drake" H ac k e tt s·t 0\\ ' n , N . J .
ENGRAVING HOUSE
DENTIST
Lauer, '10. Piano 010, Mi ' Neff,
L eidy, '08, a nd anehower, '08,
'09, " Re\Terie." "Life and Lit1108 Chestnut St. , Phia.
Qolle
6 eoill
p-~ (.
'J
\::.t
5
,
erary Critici. 111 of Philp Frenean," took clil l11 r with Steward, '0-" in Leadi ng hOllse for ollege ,chool and Wedding InYitation., Vallce Programs, Mell u . Fine
BOTH 'PHON ES
Lansdale la ~ t u nd a) .
Dan eho\Ve r , '08. Reading, "The
Engra\'ings of al l kinds. Before ordering el ewhere, compare alllples alld price..
Carefully
Examined. Indian Buryillg Grolllld," UmSEMINARY NOTES
Lenses Ground to Suit. stead, '09 . D eclamation , "Death's
Stibitz deli\'ered the addre
A. B. PARKER, Optician Epitaph," Knauer, ' 10. lVIL ed at Dr.
th e union :en'ice of the Rechorn f\Ii .. Me. :inger, , 10, Le aclEstablished J879 at
Collegeville, Pa.
f0lll1 ed church of Tiffin he ld in the
er, " \Va nee River."

Dr. S. D.

ish

I

EYES

Shepard's Hotel

I

210 DEKALB ST.

NORRISTOWN

KEYSTONE PHONE

D. H. Bartman

Gazette, Editor No.2, Thoma. - First Reform ed Church on llnday
on,' 10. Dnder \. lunlary exer- eve nin g. The. ervi ce were held J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor

277

Cakes and

FINE GROCE~~~~ectionery CI e. Mis:e 1\Ies: inger, '10, a nd
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville Duryea, '08, ga\Te a \'oca l duet,
_ _ _New. papers a u d lagazine.
"Eveni ng 'ong to the \ irgin."
BE NOBBY! ! We ca ll help you . Ol1r tock 1'.-11. ' N eff, '09, a l:o ga\'e a recitaalway. contain the latest aud most approved
styles in all kind of !\[ell ' Furt1i hing Good. tion,' ' The Nine uitor ',"
MRS. FRANCES BARR.ETf

ZWI NGLI

N

COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.

MAIN ST.

The program o n Friday evening
\-vas a debate in which the que tion
Re 0l\'ed, that the science of Bioology h a. contribllted m ore toward industri a l development than
the . cience of chemi ·try, \'\ a dicu:. ed in an interesting and scie ll The Affirmati ve
ti fic manner.

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL
COLLEGEVILLE
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Grocerie , Etc.
IAgent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

Is an exposition of the a(l vanced creations in clothe for young men. You will
see clothes that no other store "round
here" can how; yon will fino style variations that will surely appeal to your
taste.
Yon will appreciate th e grace,the drape,
ano the preci e fit of each garment, an(l
yet Ollr clothes are not ex pen . i ve. Try
them-once. You will come back again.

MILLBR'S
POTTSTOWN

---- ------------

HEPPE PIANOS
33 ~ per cent more resonance than
can be produced by pianos of the
ordinary construction

C. J. HEPPE & SON
Chestnut St.
6th « Thompson Sts.
PHILADELPHIA

1115"1117

~rniiiUAiLE1

firmary 011 u11 day afternoon .
H erbre ht, '09, Brumbach, '0 ,
and Kriete, ' 10, conducted the
German Homiletical en' ices on
Tuesd ay afternoon .
Kriete, 'IO, spoke on the " In fluence of Per 'on a lit y" in the V.
1\11. C. A. of the uni \Ter. i ty.
On Friday at the meeting of the
Board of Tru tee. of the Seminary,
the Barney hom e ·tead, Dayton,
Ohio, wa. cho en a. the location of

en

JOHN JAMISON
Butter Chee e Eggs Poultry, Lard
Provisions, Salt Fish Etc.
3 AN 0 5 S. WATER ST.
PH I LADELPH IA
140 READE ST., N. Y.

S al g's Official
At letic Almanac

speakers were 1\1e ·:rs. R ot h, '08,
Toole, '08, Long, '09, and Rhode,
'08. The Negative s ide \Va reFOR 1907
presented by Me srs, Dav i., ' 10,
Edited by JAMES E. SULLIVAN
Lau, '09, Ker:chner, '09, and Central \ eminary. It wa
after
Price, 10 Cents
Myer ,'09· The Jud ge, Hain,'08, m a n y week . of careful con. ideraA_ G. SPALDING &. BROS.
and L eidy, '08, decided in fav o r of tion of variou site' that thi dePH I LADELPH IA
NEW YORK
the N egative 'ide and the Hon se cision wa r each ed. The .. ite seSpalding's catalogue of all athletic sportslllailed
afte r a pirited general di 'cu ion lected is unsurpassed for natural
free to any address.
also decided Negati\'ely.
beauty and h ealthful and advanAt the concll1 sion of the debate, tageous ·ltuatlon.
..
the ociety Ii. tened with intere t
to a hUl11 orollS and well edited reY. M. c. A.
view by Mi: Fryling.
The Y. M. C. A. , last WednesPERSONALS
day evening \\ as lead by Hoover' I I.
Krll . en, '09, visited friends In
Hi ubject was found in 1. t Cor.
Pottstown
Philadelphia laot aturday.
III, 10-13. He poke a follows:
Munhall, '09, went to Pott town
Character building is the greate t College Penan ts,. Fountain Pens,
1\1onday evening to attend Hay- work one can engage in. "What Bootes, School Hel ps and Ath;
wood' . lectnre.
are you doing " may be asked of an
Jetic Goods.
lVlertz, ' 10, wa in Norri ·town acquaintance or a friend. The anla ·t Saturda) evening.
svver in\ ariably will be, 0, I am
A Perfect
Miss Latshaw, 'I I, went to clerking it, or I am studying to be
her home in Royer. ford
aturday a civil engineer, or I am a farmer.
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